IN LIEU OF
DIRECTORS’ MEETING
MONDAY, JANUARY 17, 2011

I. CITY CLERK

II. MAYOR
1. NEWS ADVISORY. Mayor Beutler and a FirstCall representative will discuss a malfunction in the notification system at a news conference at 2:30 p.m., Monday, January 10, 2011 in the Mayor’s Conference Room, 555 S. 10th Street.
2. NEWS RELEASE. FirstCall takes responsibility for overnight phone calls.
3. NEWS RELEASE. Mayor Beutler presents December Award of Excellence to James Newman of the Lincoln-Lancaster County Health Department.
5. NEWS RELEASE. Crash disables wayside horn at 35th and Adams. Trains will sound horns in quiet zone until repairs are made.

CITIZENS INFORMATION CENTER
1. City of Lincoln Parking Ban/Snow Removal Update. Monday, January 10, 2011, 4:00 p.m.
2. City of Lincoln Parking Ban Update. Tuesday, January 11, 2011, 2:30 p.m.
3. City of Lincoln Parking Ban Update. Wednesday, January 12, 2011, 2:00 p.m.

III. DIRECTORS:

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
1. NEWS RELEASE. Flu activity reported in Lincoln. Two cases confirmed with the number of individuals testing positive for flu increasing.
2. NEWS RELEASE. Lincoln completes the year with over 90% tobacco compliance rate!

PLANNING DEPARTMENT
1. Administrative Amendment No. 11001 to Special Permit No. 1311, approved by the Planning Director on January 4, 2011.

PLANNING COMMISSION

IV. COUNCIL RFI’S/CITIZEN CORRESPONDENCE TO INDIVIDUAL COUNCIL MEMBERS

DOUG EMERY
1. Reply to InterLinc correspondence from Bradley Moss regarding sale of fireworks.
JOHN SPATZ
1. Letter from John Spence regarding the snow ban calls to citizens.

V. MISCELLANEOUS

VI. CORRESPONDENCE FROM CITIZENS
1. Email from Gene Hanlon urging Council to vote against resolution to support legislation to reform the CIR.
2. Email from Joel Wilson regarding the snow parking ban fines. (Sent to Police Department for response)
   a) Tom Casady, Chief of Police, reply to Mr. Wilson.
   b) Reply to Chief Casady’s from Joel Wilson.

VII. ADJOURNMENT